LOGGING ON TO NEW AURORA INTERFACE AND ENTERING PROCEDURE
Enter username = your email address
If unsure of email address contact AURORA contact administrator

URL = www.anaesthesiaregistry.org
When entering for the first time or after reset, password is entered twice
Otherwise **this** screen will appear after entering username

Enter password

If password forgotten contact AURORA contact administrator and password can be reset
Welcome

The Australian and New Zealand Registry of Regional Anaesthesia (AURORA) is a prospective clinical registry proactively monitors and reports outcomes on our contemporary practice of regional anaesthesia. Clinical registries are important for monitoring, benchmarking and improving the quality of clinical care. Registries such as AURORA promote the culture of safety within our health care system. Full details on the AURORA protocol are in the Registry Documentation, however key requirements include:

- Data from all eligible patients are captured direct to the online database
- There is systematic contact with all patients in the postoperative period
- The participating department/group has a commitment to a quality data collection process

Dr Michael J Barrington
michael.barrington@svhm.org.au

Delayed Follow Ups Pending

Black - Follow ups for procedures done more than 5 days ago
Click top left to enter, view or edit procedure.
PIN number needs to be entered if entering new procedure or editing existing procedure.

Default PIN word = ‘AMYB’

Enter numbers corresponding to PIN word

As an added level of security you need to enter a PIN Number.

To work out the PIN Number look at the PIN Safe above and read the numbers under the (yellow) letters of you PIN Word.

Then enter the PIN number in the textbox provided.

For example, if your PIN Word is ABCD then read the numbers (blue background) under the PIN Word letters (yellow background).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PIN Safe</th>
<th>PIN Word ABCD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A 6</td>
<td>B 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y 1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 0</td>
<td>N 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PIN Number is 6383.
Interface for entering new procedure
Once data entered, click save
And then enter Block details
And click Save
Option for adding another block